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I. INTRODUCTION  

Time and place: 

October 26th, 2015, Restaurant “Kod Lipe”, Municipality of Strpce, Kosovo* 

Participants: 

The structure of the participants on the 11th SHG meeting included 25 members of the 

stakeholder group, GIZ representatives, UNDP representatives, SWG Head Office staff and 

Sharra PMU staff. The meeting was organized and moderated by the Sharra PMU during the 

session on ABDA in “Sharra” cross-border region, with the assistance of the SWG Head Office 

staff for the session on SWM Project and by GIZ experts regarding the session on the possible 

project “Rural development through integrated forest and water resources management 

(LEIWW)”. 

The full list of participants' and presentations from the meeting can be found at:  
ANNEX 1: PDF_Participants list of 11th Sharra SHG MEETING 26.10.2015  
ANNEX 2: PPP_Presentation P2P actions in Sharra 
ANNEX 3: PPP_SWM Project 
ANNEX 4: PPP_SWG_GIZ_LEIWW_SHG meeting Prespa 
ANNEX 5: Prezi_Integrated economic development in Sharra cross-border region 
 

II. MEETING PROGRAMME: 

08:30 – 09:00  Arrival of the participants and welcome gathering  

09:00 – 09:10 Welcome speech 

Mr.Ivica Tanasijevic Vice-Mayor of the Municipality of Štrpce/Shtërpcë  

Mr. Sreten Koceski, Vice-president of “Sharra” SHG 

09:10 – 09:15 Introduction to the programme 

Mr. Damjan Surlevski, Regional Manager of “Sharra” Cross-border Region 

09:15 – 09:35 Future activities related to implementation of ABDA in “Sharra” cross-

border region 

Discussion on future support of "People to People" actions in the “Sharra” 

region 

Mr. Emrullah Spahiu, Regional Coordinator of “Sharra” Cross-border Region 

09:35 – 09:55 Discussion about project proposals for Integrated Economic Development 

  Establishment of partnerships for upcoming calls for proposal in 

“Sharra” cross – border region 

Mr. Damjan Surlevski, Regional Manager of “Sharra” Cross-border Region 

09:55 – 10:00    Conclusions and future activities 

10:00 – 10:30   Update on the Solid waste management in SEE project activities 

10:30 – 11:30   Outline of the Method for Assessing Environmental and Economic Impacts  
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11:30 – 12:00 Coffee Break 

12:00 – 13:00 Baseline Analysis and Impact Assessment 

13:00 – 14:00 Conducting of assessment of regional cross-border impact of solid waste 

management in rural areas and stakeholder participation 

14:00 – 15:00 Lunch break 

 

15:00 – 17:45 Rural development via water and forest management in SEE 

Identifying and evaluating priorities for the 4 cross-border pilot regions, that 

could be included in the project strategy; 

Assessment, verification and prioritization of the feasibility of measures 

for integrated forest and water resources management; 

Assessment, verification and prioritization of the feasibility of measures for 

income generation by sustainable use of natural resources in the pilot regions, 

with a focus on economic activities of women within at least one of the 

measures. 

Defining baseline and target values for identified measures, as well as 

relevant sources of verification; 

Identifying needs and strategies for capacity development in the cross-border 

pilot regions; 

Moderated session by GIZ experts 

17:45 – 18:00 Conclusions and future activities 

 
III. MINUTES OF THE MEETING  
 
The regular 11th Stakeholders' Group Meeting aimed at presenting the finished, ongoing and 

future activities related to implementation of ABD approach in the “Sharra” cross border region, 

update on Solid Waste Management Project and discussion on possible eligible measures and 

intervention to support sustainable economic development via sustainable use of natural 

resources (water and forest) in the “Sharra” cross-border region.  

Minutes of the meeting 

 

The meeting was opened with welcome speech by Mr.Ivica Tanasijevic, Vice-Mayor of 

Municipality of Strpce, who welcomed and thanked the participants for their presence, wishing 

fruitful collaboration among the stakeholders and successful continuation of the implementation 

of project and expressed the readiness of the Municipality of Shtrpce to support and participate 

in the development initiatives on regional level. 

On behalf of “Sharra” stakeholder group Vice Presidents Mr. Sreten Kocevski, welcomed all the 

participants and stressed the importance of the regular stakeholder’s group meeting as a tool on 

establishment of a steady regional stakeholders group. He also stressed the importance of 

involvement in such activities for the region and wished for successful continuation of the 

cooperation during the following period. 
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Mr. Damjan Surlevski presented in details the program of the meeting focusing on each session 

and the issues to be discussed. 

Session 1 

 

Future activities related to implementation of ABDA in “Sharra” cross-border region - 

Discussion on possible support on "People to People" actions in the "Sharra" region 

The first session began with the presentation of Mr.Emrullah Spahiu who made a short overview 

of the organized events under P2P program in the previous phase. Presenting the results from 

the eleven events/manifestations realised in “Sharra” region and pointing out the lessons 

learned on the importance of this actions related the promotion of the region, establishing new 

partnerships, exchange the information and selling of local products. The presentation was also 

focused on the process of application within P2P programme in this phase of the project, 

presenting the results from for submitted expression of interest under P2P programme and the 

upcoming stages during the entire process of application, implementation and reporting.  

After the elaboration of the pre-approved events, the PMU staff encourage the organisations 

which didn’t apply in the first call to apply in the next call for expression of interest which will be 

announced till the end of November 2015. Emphasizing that the funds in this phase are more 

limited and the applications must take into consideration financial contribution and involvement 

as much as possible partners/stakeholders from all countries in the region. Also it was stressed 

that the full application under P2P program should be submitted at least two months prior to 

organization of the event. Also the experience showed that is of crucial importance to take into 

consideration the deadlines for submission and the reporting (technical and financial) after the 

event. 

Session II 

 

Discussion about project proposals for Integrated Economic Development in the cross-

border region 

 

The second session continued with the presentation of Mr.Damjan Surlevski, who gave an 

overview of importance of the integrated economic development as a platform for cooperation 

between the local population, business sector, farmer’s community and rural community actors 

in the cross-border region by organizing the joint actions, sharing information on resources and 

marketing of the joint offers. The main focus should be on enhancing investments, through 

introduction of new production process that will improve products and services as well as 

promotion of region and its resources through unique regional integrated tourism 

products/services and branding. On the presentation also were mentioned the three priorities 

projects identified by the “Sharra” stakeholder group: Sharra without Frontiers – Cross Mountain 

Tourism; Sustainable Use and Protection of “Sharra” Mountain Forests; and Three counties in 

one visit; as a priority projects that are already prepared with input by the stakeholders and can 

be submitted in future EU calls or calls from different donors operating in the region. 
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Short overview was given to the implementation of the grant scheme in Drina-Tara and Drina- 

Sava cross-border regions, emphasizing the achieved results through this grant scheme as 

good examples for integrated approach with positive impact for the regions, and also the 

importance of the capacity building activities as an essential support for successful 

implementation of the projects. 

In the discussion was concluded that PMU and SWG will continue to serve as an information 

point where members of the group (SHG) will obtain the necessary information on new calls for 

proposals and programs. They will continue to support the preparation of applications for 

different call for proposals and will provide possible partners for active IPA CBC programs in the 

region and also other active calls for proposals. The SWG and Sharra PMU are continuously 

seeking for potentials for resource mobilization and are focused on finding additional fundraising 

possibilities within EU funds and other active donors on national and regional level, in order to 

support the integrated economic development of the region. In that sense he introduced the new 

project initiative (LEIWW) between SWG and GIZ which is in inception phase and could be one 

of the possibilities for the stakeholders. The session continued with presentation by Ms. Ljupka 

Polizovski and Ms.Elena Gavrilova, advisors at GIZ, and made a detailed presentation of the 

project “Rural development through integrated forest and water management in SEE” (LEIWW). 

The focus of the presentation and discussion was about how the LEIWW program and its sub-

measures could be linked with the ongoing ABDA activities in the region. Also as part of this 

possible project there is opportunity for implementation of grant scheme intended for the cross-

border regions under ABDA, focusing on integrated economic development respecting the 

sustainable use of natural resources (forests and water).   

Session III 

 

Update on the Solid waste management in SEE project activities 

 

The short introductory presentation was done by Mrs. Katerina Spasovska, updating the 

stakeholders on the project for Solid waste management in SEE. During this session were 

elaborated the main objectives and activities of the SWM project, the ongoing activities 

conducted at this period, the results from the kick-of meeting and well as the progress on the 

methodology that will be used in the project in order to develop effective schemes for integrated 

solid waste management in the region. 

Mr. Tush Markaj and Ms. Ana Petrovska – engaged consultants/expert on SWM presented the 

model that is used in order to collect the relevant information from the institutions and regional 

companies dealing with solid waste management. In addition they stressed the importance of 

sharing information and highlighted the problem of waste management as a regional issue, 

which need to be addressed on regional level.  

In the interactive discussion during this session the main focus of the moderators was on how 

and which model to be used during collection of the waste, especially focusing on the rural 

areas. The stakeholder’s representatives of local authorities gave the information on how and 

who is engaged on collection of waste and how it’s managed after collection. They all agreed 

that the major problems related to solid waste are in rural areas, stating the main difficulties 
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because most of the waste particularly in the river streams are coming directly from the rural 

settlements. This is because there are no services for waste collection from the public/private 

companies and in many cases the distance of the landfills is the problem. Also it was stressed 

that the collection on payment for the waste services are very low in rural areas and that is the 

main issue that need to be further addresses and appropriate solutions to be found. 

Session IV 

Rural development via water and forest management in SEE 

During this session, once more the overall objective of the ABD program in “Sharra” cross-
border region was briefly presented, focusing on the already prepared measures, I and II: 
 

MEASURE 1: Sustainable rural economy development 

Sub Measure 1.1:  Activities for development of integrated offer of products and services 

Sub Measure 1.2: Increasing the competitiveness of the region through strengthening value 
chains and capacity building 

Sub Measure 1.3: Support to individual investments in businesses development within the 
regional initiatives  

Measure 2: Rural economy environment improvements 

Sub-Measure 2.1: Protection of environment and sustainable management of natural 
resources  

“Sharra” Programme measures 

Mr. Damjan Surlevski presented the conclusions of the Working group for the integrated 
economic development established during the Agricultural Policy Forum (APF 2015). In the 
working group different international experts, representatives of SWG, GIZ and ABD team 
members discussed about the possibility of linking the ABDA and LEIWW program and it was 
concluded that:  
 

 The future actions targeting rural cross-border areas should build on the already defined 
measures within ABDA programming documents;  

 Possible future grants scheme should focus on sustainable economic with special focus 
on the sustainable use of natural resources; 

 Coordination of local and national authorities in the programming process of the rural 
development is of a crucial importance; and 

 Commitment supported with financial contribution by the WB Governments will boost the 
sustainable economic development of rural cross-border areas. 

 
The working group during the APF 2015 worked on and presented the priorities for development 
of the cross-border regions and also proposed different types of actions that would be eligible 
under the ABDA Program for economic development of the cross-border region “Sharra” (2014-
2020). The proposed types of actions are the following: 
 

 Greening of production/processing process and increase of quality of traditional/typical 
products, as well as innovations and marketing and standardization for increasing 
competitiveness: 

 Sustainable collection and processing of wild gathered products; 
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 Organic agricultural production and environmentally sound processing of agricultural 
products; 

 Utilization of renewable energy sources and energy-saving measures; 

 Establishment of green clusters and cooperatives within the short agriculture value 
chains; 

 Introduction on quality standards based on protection and branding of traditional 
agricultural and wild forest 
products.                                                                                                   

 Rural-Tourism development based on sustainable utilization of natural 

resources:                

 Green value chains development in the agricultural/food/handicraft/ touristic products/ 
offer of the region;                                                                        

 Utilization of renewable energy sources and energy-saving measures; 

 Innovative tourism products and services based on sustainable usage of natural 
resources; 

 Introduction on quality standards based on branding of tourism products and services; 

 Establishment of green tourism clusters.     

The session continued with input by the GIZ expert Mr. Wehinger Thomas. During his 

moderation, Mr. Wehinger assessed as positive the experience regarding the collaboration, 

partnership, implemented grant scheme and capacity building activities in Drina-Tara and Drina-

Sava regions. The session continued with open discussion for the creation of more specific 

project ideas and additional possible actions that could be supported under the potential LEIWW 

project. The participants suggested the following project ideas and additional possible actions 

under the potential grant scheme within the region: 

- Cross border hiking trails and connection of local communities; 

- Processing  of wood forest products; 

- Processing of medical herbs and forest fruits; 

- Fish farming; 

- Small infrastructure on protection of water resources;  

- Information of protected species. 

Session V 

Conclusions and future activities 

In the last session the following conclusions were drawn: 

 Sharra PMU and SWG will serve as an information point where members of the group 

(SHG) will obtain the necessary information on new calls for proposals and programs. 

They will continue to support the preparation of applications for different call for 
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proposals and will provide information on possible partners for active IPA CBC programs 

in the region and other open calls; 

  “Sharra” PMU will cooperate with the stakeholders group for the creation of a database 

regarding all events and manifestations that are organized in the region. The main goal 

is each member to be familiarized with the events and possibility of extending them from 

local to regional level and higher involvement of the SHG members on such events;  

 Application process under P2P program should be constantly followed by the PMU and 

appropriate support to be given to the SHG members. The deadlines for submitting full 

application (two months prior to the event) should be respected and due to the limited 

funds in this phase the applicants should provide additional financial contribution and 

involvement as much as possible partners/stakeholders from all countries in the region; 

 “Sharra” PMU will also facilitate contacts and meetings with business entities and tour 

operators in order to find common interest and support the creation of integrated tour 

packages for the region; 

 Sharra PMU will contact the new municipalities in Albania established after the new 

territorial administrative division and additional representatives from business sector will 

be invited to attend stakeholder’s group meetings in order to be introduced with the work 

done in “Sharra” cross-border region; 

 The project “Rural development via water and forest management in SEE” (LEIWW) is 

still in preparation phase and the final approval for the continuation and implementation 

will be given on the next SWG assembly in December 2015; 

 Sharra PMU in collaboration with the members of the stakeholders group will target, 

collect and develop additional actions and ideas which can be supported by grant 

scheme or under People to People program in “Sharra” cross-border region. 

 

Prepared by: 

 

Emrullah Spahiu 

Regional Coordinator of “Sharra” Cross-border Region 

 

*This designation is without prejudice to positions on status, and is in line with UNSCR 1244/1999 and the ICJ Opinion on the Kosovo declaration of 

independence 


